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tg 'titoià solitd*ed fruin any pari of
'tAc Dominiont regarding oontrargg opeie go
tender.

AOVEMTSING RATM£ 0.4 AMPICATIO>4.

At <ta conve'ntion. AceS <n Toronto. N(or.
:9O and 21, 1889, the (>ntari> A~ssociation
efj4èrditea3 t.s*q?<jId ils approva; of the
O.4N4DXAN 4c.O2(Rd07 IECORD, andS

Ipledged <Es mnemibers to use thls journal as
t)seir incdiiLrn of omimunos**on icW. con.
*resc*ors witiî respect go. <lvertsements foi-
.Tender&

The. foUoirtnu resolutton, «as utneni mta.
-ti aSoiltcd at dis0 FINvt Anituo Meeting of
4JacProtlncccf Qucbeo Asociation cf rclh-
49çcfs, 1.eld <n Mfontreal, Oct. 10V&. andt 11*.,
1890: "M1 oved bw. 2. Perrault, #ccoèsdod by
.A. . unothat icce the Archtcta of the
Zrovince of Qucbc note assembled i<n Con-
evcn**0n bein g stisfted that the CA NADI If
4COA2'RACT RlVCORD affords us a direct
'communication wwît the, Contrac*ors,-Re-
a501ted, that ie. plcdge our support tel it by~
uglig Us coumesa t1.0,2 ealling for Test.

Tkt pueliùher-cf the Canadian Cent racE
.RecoM*' desirei Io essure lhe regsder andpr2rnp

.dî oy f this Journal Io crcny jubecrieer. and
requas that any cause of ccrnflaint in tAu pa r.
diiular Ze rej'oried ai ance to t o,,c of publica.
tien. Sszbjcriémr wo rnay chanrge their eddras
.rh=ld clip g*ve proimpt natie of saere, and in
.doixng s. &Mrdgu ol ancd neso eddru.

TEN DERS
XIIbc rectiv'rd up to the 28th inst. for the

several trades Mred in thecrrction orRESI.
DENCES ON JAMESON AND LEOPOLD
AVES.

EDWARDS & WEBSTER.
18l Victoria St.. Toronto.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are invutcd for the various works re.

red nht e rctzon and cornp'-:ton of a
iiiD'ING; FOR THE VOUNG NIEN-S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCLITION of Kingston.
ont

Plans and specifications rnay hc scen a: my
offices front Friday. August 14th. te Monday.
a.ith August, incltsîvc -boxed and endored
tenders must beleft with mnfot ater tAan ç p.m.
on the last nar.ed day.

The lotvc>1 or any tcndrr not ncucsanly ia..
cie J. BRUCE~ REID, Architcct.

Offices. Cor. Brock & KiUngo&s.Rngston,

TENDERS WANTEDs
Tenders are invited for the wvorle of eree:ng

in

Engine and Boler House
for the WaV.ttcr WVorks Dcpafrment -.tt the ?%ain
Pumrping Station on the Esplanade. as per plans
and specifleations which mnay bc s=en t the office
of the Engineer of the departiment.

Tenders, %which musc bc miade upon the pre.
scribed forn sasucrd by th%; department and bc
accompanied by a cheque or cash deposit equal
to 2.1 pcr cent. on the antount of the tender. w.ll
bc reccived h< registered poit only up to the hoisr
of 2 p.ti. on Monday. 351 August. xSgi.

The lowest or any tender not necessrily ne-
cepte. WVN. J. HILL.

Chatirnan Wa'.ter W'lorks Comnmittet.
Cî>y Hall, Toronto, ixth Augua:. x89:.

USEFUL HINTS.
%Vhite lead and damar varnish wîill

.. tu.%e trouble and neNcr dr) baid.
Sal soda .vill dissolve shellac by boiling;

haîf pound of the former to one pound of
the latter.

Never mix oit wsitb varnish ; stiakes
tl tacky. A mixture of poor japan and
boiled oil tvill also "go ttk.

The brownish dîscoloration of ce:ilngs
wherc gas is used is caused by dust,
carried against thcmn b>' tht heaîcd air
currents produced by tht gas.

STENCIL COLOm..-The only difference
ini using colors for stenciling is to have
vcry littît oit in the mixture. Mà\ix it.thick
and use turps and japan as a thinner.
Use a regular stencil bnssh and pounce
the color on.

Good v'arnish, one-baîf gallon; boiled
linsecd, oil, one-half gallon; add red lead
sufficicnt to bring te the consistency of
common paint. Apply witb brtssh. Ap-
plicable te any kind of iron work cxposed
te the weaîhcer.

To PREVENT STEEL FRomî RusriNG.
-Boit together a mnixture of turpentine
and suiphur, and after it is cotd apply
ivith a camet's hair brush. Whcn the
turpentint evaporates, there remains on
the nietat a thin layer cf sulphur, which
unîtes closely uith the steel whcn hiented
for a minute or two over a spirit or gas
flamei. Thtis protects the metat perfectty,
and is quitc durable.

Tht odor froiri ai %ent , onnecting %%;th
a basin trap or a kitchen sink is quitc as
disag retable to the sense ofsmelt as froin

the soit pipe, and perhaps quite as dan-
gerous. The hot, soapy; slimy smcll in
the latter case seems tess powerftat titan
that whîch came from the w. c. trip, but
t should bc carefulty ttept from ones

btouse and tooked upon as dangerous
because it is so.-Journal of Biiilding.

i>ARINFFIN FOR CLF-»RING Rus-TED
FLOW-PipES.-A correspondent has te-
cently contributed to the Decoralors'
Gaz ette detaits of some experiments made
by hini, %with a vietv te clearing hot.water
pipes by the aid cf a paraffin oit. His
hot-ivater pipes had become choked until
unI> a btream of natcr aîbout tht site of a
pencit woutd sun through. After going
te a~ plumber for advice, and then te a
nin cf specialists, hie mentioned paraffin
te theni, but they thought it of no use,
and to convince bina produced severat
pieces of pipe (in %vhich tht substance
5tili remaîined, iînd sthith they had ct
out te replace wvith new orles, and to show
how hard this substance %vas, they teck a
hammer and chiset and chipped scvcrat
piecen. off. Thib %wu, howe,.er, not dont
without a prttty beavy blow. He tried
paraffin on these pieces, and found that
in an heur or so the paraflin %vas through
and through thena, and altough bard,
net se liard as they had been. This was
enough te encourage bum to tr> tht ex-
periment on the pipes, and be he a: once
poured about one-atnd-a-h.tlf quart boutles
int tht pipes between boiter and bath,
etc., an'. allowed the saine te remain for
about haîf-an-hour. Hc %vas, hewever, in
tee great a hurry, for after turning on the
wvatr again there .vas ne improvcmnt.
Next morning feund the smill pieces
referrtd te stitl softer. Eiglh: days lifter
Iht>' wvere so soft that tht>' couid bc
cru-_hcd bctwecn it fingers. Htea
agaîn encottrag'td, and led te believe that
the substance mn the pipes. mîght have
absorbed somne of tht paraffin <turing tht
haîf-Itour Il remained in the pipes, and
that tht softening process therefore might
have gene on ail tliis time aise. Ht
therefore made a puntp, but instead of
forcing tht water back, into thie boiter,
drew it out from tht pipes a:t tht bath.
Ht had only given one or two IIdraws,"
%%hen a tery àtrong smeît of paraffin con-
vinced hîim tht hts supposition regarding
the substance lîaving rttained sanie of
the paraffin ivas correct. Hc contînucd
dratwînè, and the %ttater bccamc first red,
then thici, and muddy, and att of a sudden

n.;a rumnbling nelse, do.r. the pipes
the watts caime fuît and fret as tti as
ever it did.


